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. Bnmmnry of ancetiil rhM illspiUcliM to
today' Pnlillc l.rrlfrr. Copyright, 1050.
h the Pnbllc Iilcrr Co.

feliiufonni. or, 10. vln Constnntlno
fob Oct. 2fl. "lliiHslan BoWlcrs! The

Pnlloli "rirmv. which wnq flshtttlC with
UKInRnlnst the enemies of liberty ruul

6tict lm concluded an nrmlstlcq with
trjfc" coVnrd ntul murderers who mil
tliimjclvea tho jrnvcrumcut ot lie niiy
Blkn Soviet Ilitutlic "We remain
alottft in the nrdiious HtrupKle. on the
liMjfco, of which depend tint ntilv our
own existence but the fate of all the
world, We have been llhtliiK now for
threqyqars, but our cournRc Is unbroken
and we still bflieve in final lctory.

I'Soldicrs ' I am jour old comrade
i&Jnrnn. It i not the firxt time we
hn,ve battled nRalnst overwhelming odds
tyKcthcr."

Such are the words of proclamation
twfdrcnsed by llaron (lencrnl WrauRel to
h4' heroic armv. now vncagrd in n
fateful battle with the Keds on the
Diiloper. Thc icllect the crcat lead-

ed. undaunted courage, but also the
ftavo apprehensions which the conclu-
sion of the armistice between the role
and tho lleds in causing him and his
gallant followers. Tor nlreadv of this
thro Is no loncer any doubt The
Bolshevists are bringing troops from
Toland Xo South Knsi-i- a and are hurl-itt- g

them ngnlnSt Wianis-'l'- s lines in
Bt Fupremc effort to crush their last
and perhaps most dangerous enemy
before the winter comes.

.'" Britlsli Leniency Irritates Tarls
f Taris, Oct. 2!). Tho result of the

eliTtlons In the 1'nitt'd States has
raernpd uddenlv from the realm of mere

politico! upeculntlon to a question of the

NAVAL STORES
Steam Distilled

PINE OIL
The PENNSYLVANIA

KEF1MNG Company
lomh. 4t75 Drlawnrr A. Sonth St,

BOUGHT
., Houie oi Established Kelinblllty

Highest Prices Value Guaranteed
V'llfiHTFV' g North nth St.

.1

Will Make Your HairGS Beautiful dnd Fluffy

&msssmcsM
!Iot StlfkT tiar Oreusy

; ror Snlr by Drue nnil 25cDeDartmrnt Mares
BIEG MFG. CO., Inc. tile

JnrJ31 Clmtnut St. I'hlln.
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Potter M,
THE NOVEL of the season

Frank Swinnerton said:
CC

by Rose Macaulay will bo read
all over England" (and it was).

;N. PiD. writes in The Neiu York
'Globe.

ff
is as fresh and breezy as if all
the windows were open. Mr.
Liveright is a public benefactor
in publishing it." The Nciv York
Tribune says:

.

sc POTTERIS
will certainly be read as widely
in this country ns it has been
in Encland." And The Neiv
York Sun in n two-colum- n re-

view on its Editorial page says:

"POTTERIS
is o novel of supe-latn- o clever-
ness a modern tabloid 'Vanity
Fair' it is a delight to see a
thing so well done"
Ask "Bob" Benchley of The
World how he liked this "super-
latively clever" Novel of LOVE
MYSTERY and

s JJ

Maybe some of your friends
are Potterites find out to-

day!
$2.00 everywhere.

NT I )LAia w.JwJtJACt3a-tTifl.PJiu..- l

sf ; ; miniass iTi mi iYi i"i iim tTrrrri muiii
AETCMN nrsoiiTS

"An 1IP ITV Jt)ei1 ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 1

i ArvAmcricaa Plaa Hotel j

iofDislmctionandRealComtort !
OAIIAOC. I

IRarlborouah'Blcnfieim
' MllshWHIIo Bona Complin

Vlrrinla Ave. and Iisacb. Cap 35U. PrtvaU
water: rlsvator. sic. Amtr. Naa

Alilt Kf.Uia. Owner. N J. I'OLLINH liitr

i H rxj iL, tvti i iitctt isAlWaya dmil. Always ready Trm mod.B1 ht. rnone or writs. M. Walsh
IM Htel BocobeI
lil-- sMsUot table, fbtm 11T. A.

Duncan.
av otesra.
irnlshed. Kb.
ifl. MAR IP W,

I'Hf OVO MHUNTAINH
Aloiint I'orono. I'a.

Ontwood .iwn "u r Ia(4sw location, snsctal fall asJ,U ptaurrateo. WlsL X,U ftH. V.Aitsaaa,

I'.f . ..

gravest importanco to the chancelleries
of western Europe. As tho Mtuation
rests today, Fmnco and Great Hritaln
aro trying to conceal their moat nerious
breach since the armistice that caused
by ICnglatul's independent tctlon lu re-
nouncing tho right of confiscation of
German property lu coso Germany do
faulta in the reparations payments pro-
vided for In the treaty of Versailles.

France Is not only amazed thnt Eng-
land failed to obtain nllled views be-

fore notifying Germany and that she
notified France onlv Wednesday through

I

the council of ambassadors but tho
French Oocrnmcnt Interprets tho act
as "Inopportune and Impolitic," when
Germany Is making her greatest effort
for revision of tho Versailles treaty.

Ivibor Conscription Urged
Hot-lln-

, Oct. 20. Tho proposal to in-

troduce labor conscription and organize
an industrial armv to work in the coal
mines and other productive industries in!
Germany received the ministerial im- -

nrimntttr nt cilnesuay s session oi inc
llclchstag.

Dr. Wirtli, minister of finance, closed
his budget speech with a reference to
the plan for n "labor service year, a
resort to which he declared was probably
inevitable for Germany. The ersallles
treaty had swept away military serv-
ice. In its place, he declared, should
cctno a compulsory industrial service
for the notion's youth. Germany, with-
out this expedient, could scarcely work
her way out of economic difficulties.

1918 Paige
"6-5- 5" Sedan
- paMtnftcr. wlro wheels;

bumper, very Rood tlr-- .. mn !

thnn 7000 milts, exc-lle- nt condition.
St son

DIGI-LO- WIIXKY MOTOrt CO.
301 N nnoAD ST.

Phona "Tom" Foley

for Latest Records
and Columbia

Grafonolas
Hll Thimr. roulnr 8110

1406 GIRARD AVE. '

Ertelt's
Victor Vlctrola

Salesroomrawpwi I Large Assortment
lh. Krnslnslon 720 of RcCOrdil
2135 North Front St 2135

(o&si&7fa4ttc?
Edwin j.5choetto Co.

mKRBQXrMoUNQTUDES

. PHIIyA..

Printing Salesman
There In nn opportunity with ono

of Philadelphia' arrest and bstknown prlntlni companies for
etfTHl hleh crndo Kaleamen W
will consider only men of prtned
ability to sell the better cUs of
customers and to work In har-mony with systematized and

sales manacement,
Write, glvlnc full particulars

of past and present connections
All letter held In strictest con-
fidence C 820. Lrdcer ORIce.

SSSSIB

Men's, Women,w? B071', Girls'

Immense Stock
Moderate Itrntal

W FISCHER
255 S. 9th

riinnei Walnut 4003

,

Downtown 1117-111- 9

0 i- -L
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Service Commission
Exceeded Authority

ronllnofil from I'ntre One
five-ce- fare for nil rides there would
he sufficient increaso of income to tide
the company over its difficulty. It
asked for nothing else.

Itecome "Managing" Body
On tho rcnort of Commissioner

Clement the Public Service Commission
rciuscu to con-one- r tno re

proposition which the P. K. T. man-
agement declared would meet every

Instead It ordered put Into
effect n higher rate than was" nsKed for.
It tints practically told the management
It didn't Know its' own business.

Tho Public Herviro Commission
on gMng llto P. It. T. more than

it asked for anil' that nt tho public s ex
pene, thereby assuming tho right to
manago tho nlTalrs of Uio company.

By this action tho board Instead of
being regulating commission becomes
a managing body a thing wholly

foreign to the law which established
it.

If tho Public Service Commission con,
as it is doing, insist on managing the
affairs of the P. It. T. by gven more
alleged relief than its officers say it re-
quires, then it can undertake the man-
agement and direction of the affairs of

fclJSIIllllltllSPItaiKH.TOOTl
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Chestnut

Featuring for Tomorrow
ii

Especially --Priced AppareU

'
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Wraps Coats

For Women

39.50,
Several

each a
asserted

V m 1 I . rV

49.50,

l,Ufc7m.m
vi mi
w ry
l 9

(7 29.50,
An

in this
notes
Fashion

Blouses
6.95, 9.50, 15.00 & 18.50

You'll find a Blouse of true
Blum Store fascination :

Crepe Georgette, Velvet or
Mignonette; embroidered,
beaded or tailored in pleas-
ing severity. All the autumn
suit shades, of course.

I

ii'

1

Organization

aim ifflsaaaipTOa jssrjgss

Founded in 1865

Chestnut Street Uptown

r, ,

every other public ulilltv concern in the
state.

Commissioner Clement excuses his re-

markable nctlon, concprrcd in presum-
ably by other members of the commis-
sion, on the ground that the seven-ce- bt

fare was more profitable iir.d ad-
vantageous to tho P. U. T, than a
straight five-ce- fare for every ride.

Ho asserts that the report of tho com-
mission's own engineer, whose name is
F. Herbert Snow, justified his rccora-'mendatl-

giving tho P. It. T. permis-
sion to charge a higher rate of fare than
it asked for.

Whcro Is Itcport?
Hut where is Mr, Snow's report? it

is n matter of public record, Mr. Clem-
ent has made it so by making it n sub-
ject of reference in his report. Why n
hesitancy oboit giving it publicity?

it engineer snows leport justitics
the I'ubiic service t.oml-.8lo- n in ordering
the r. it. T. to charge higher rates than
it asked for then tho public is entitled
to know what tho report said. '

Chief Engineer Snow's report, ac-
cording to Commissioner. Clement, was
not only his justification for giving the
P. It. T. the right to charge higher
rates of fare, which tho people must pay,
but it was also responsible for the Pub-
lic Service Commission's going into the
business of managing public utilities.

It is therefore n mighty important
document.

No wonder members of the bar re- -

The Store of Personal

1310 Street

and Misses

49.50, 59.50 & 89.50
models at each price and

superb value consistent with
Blum Store policy.

and
59.50, 69.50 & 89.50
Smartly tailored or em-

broidered or with the deep
fur collar that is Fashion's
own true emblem.

Bolivia, Orlando, Duvet Su-

perior and Polo Coatings all
colors all the epitome of ex-

cellent value.

Frocks
39.50, 49.50 & 69.50

individuality fully expressed
pleasing collection. Distinctive

that show just how Blum Store
can act supremely. Par-

ticularly attractive pricings.

THE BLUM STORE
A New With an Old Name

The House that Deppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

Heppe's allow 1 year
to pay for your Victrola

You may buy any style Victrola at Heppe's, and secure a
quantity of records with it, payment for the entire amount being
arranged either by full payment at the time of purchase or by pay-
ing through the

WKm

Fur
15.00, 18.50, 25.00 & 39.50

Fur Chokers and Scarfs of
Blum Store
Stone Marten, Opossum,
Australian Opossum, Mink,
and Fox, in the shapes and
styles best favored and
approved.

6th and Streets

Pay $5 down, 60c weekly

Victrola IX, $82.35
with six records

Pay $5 down, $1.50 weekly

Victrola XI, $164.35
with ten records

(

Pay $15 down, $3 weekly

Victrola XIV, $246.60
with ten records

Pay (0 down, $4.50 weekly

Call, phone or write for com
plete Hat.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptown tth and Thompson Sts.

Y

Heppe 1 -- Year Rental-Payme-
nt Plan

Through this plan you may rent a Victrola
and have all rent applied toward the purchase price,
and remain free to purchase or return the Victrola
at any time.

Four Attractive Outfits

Victrola IV. '$30.85
with six records

xYYV mm mm.
AAAA rArr IPIS

Tailleurs

Neckwear

authenticity:

Thompson

gard iufs lS'umptlon, by tho commis-
sion as one of tho most dangerous stepi
over taucn..It lu for this reason thnt tliev oipress tho Miuaunllflcd opinion that no
court woum Kiistnintiin comniusioners'
nctlon or attitude in tho P. It. T. cose.

Hut does Chief Engineer Snow's re-
port do nil thnt Commissioner Clement
claims for It?

Tho public Mill not long be kept in
suspense

COCCHI HISSED IN COURt

Prosecutor Asks Extreme Penalty
for Slayer of New York Girl

Kologna, Oct. 20. Applause and
tdiouts of "bravo" from the spectators in
the courtroom c"terdoy greeted Hlgnor
ITnnchlni ilurine Ills summing tin oi
tho case against Alfredo Cocchl, who it
charged with the murder in New York
city of ltuth Crtiger, nn eighteen J enr-
oll! high school (.tudent.

.Slgnor Fninchlnl naked for tho ex- -

COATESVILLE
BOILERS

Ready for Shipment
COATESVILLE liOILER WORKS

Morris Bid;?., Philadelphia

SAVE 20
nY ORDER1NO fVAMB-ritlNTE-

Christmas Cards
from u. before November 1st. Tou'lt
need them, eo save money and tot the
best cards. Qlad to show these fine
cards to you.

The Library Shop
15 South 13th Street

"TIIH shop or unusuai. cihns"

Largest Old Book Sloro in America

Every one
Libraries with the

book - hunting
instinct soonerPurchased or later makes
Leary's their

Club. And the non-reside- nt

members hail from not only
every state in the Union but
from every civilized country in
the world.
Books Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Learys Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Office)

Sr
a Philadelphia Atlantic

She Shops of

The sketch portrays an unusually
charming lingerie blouse. It is of
sheer batiste with fine vertical
tucks' forming the collar and front
trimming. Every seam

'The price betokens 2special value.

50 Serge ahd
Jersey Frocks

Man Tailored- - -- Suitablo for
or Business

Exceptional
Value -

127
PHILADELPHIA

S. 13th St. AND

BLOCK

TOTT

EDUCATIONAL
Both Sexri

tho
as as

its

it

School

Pino Street of Broad
Philadelphia

s i'

i
A YEAR 20

man graduated at
Sjyer" Business Collese when 16

one, caiicu wis ouogo
to Introduce a friend who

a business education, and said
tt he Is now earning more than $2000

lie is 20 years offear, as well if
a ypur education at Strayer's.
ilrayer's Business
y Chestnut Street Phone, Walnut

S' 11UHINK8H TKAIMNO
In Shorthand v(OregK, the

and Pitman),
fcountancy. Becretarlal havo
lny of today's successful men and
gaw ana mini Catalog.

I'JIILA. BUS1NIWH COI.I.ISUK
ItlS of Commrrrr

1017 Chestnut PhlUdrlphla

Bl 5S
. nut.

Mt' pins:,unertuaaV
bi,

?

penalty of tho Iav nnd declared
if Cocchl hod been npprchended In

tho United Stntes "ho have pnmed
through tho Mlttlq green door and
electrocuted long ago,1'.
' Cocchl sot apparently Immovcd dur-
ing tho thrco hours' discourse, even
when the spectators repeatedly roso and
hurled scornful epithets at him.

Mirror Frames Made to Order
From our stock

of moulding In noy
wanted woo4 finish.
Wa have about n dozen
sensible, deslcnt to choose
from complete with
mirrors. Alio picture
frames mads to order that
really harmonize with your
pictures.

Manufacturers Wholmnler Itetttller

Matthew Schramm & Son
2nd Vlpor 'SO North Oth flk.

rieture lrrne Mirror Frame
Jtouldlnzs Iland-Carre- d Frnmeis

Serve fresh, crisp
Soda Crackers

be sure getting
soda crackers fresh and
crisp, insist upon Keeb-ler'- s.

Oven-fres- h and
flavorful direct your
dealer, then you

"There is extra daintiness
also in Keebler Saltines.

KEEBtm
Oven-fres- h

Soda Crackers
Buy by the pound and

save.
Keeblcr-We- yl Baking Co.,

Philadelphia.

sWsSRKdsuRaBKSQRXIiSnfllsinxEi
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City
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

$35
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BOARDWALK SHOP-ATLA-
NTIC CITY-BRIGH- TON

College

LOVE"

AiinrurMv

Baltimora

Sensible Prices"
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School )W
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1337
u

Chestnut St.
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CTPCATION'AI.
Ilotli HneH
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J3A ATaS '

BUSINESS Sch00'

uuIjIjEGE NlBht Scho1
f ACCOUNTING

rinelDl.hn,V.?'1.'d.?..
ability lo ln.nTla 'st?,h,

?,"'.'.,. ?. me BiokkTenrnr"

iv."o ."a ' man.
C'SrcSfatlorVpS;. an,1 nthlc.. I
Inn llfrlr nrnpMfl.

I0O lVttlinit St.'. Phlladrlnhla

Ino Taylor School mfi s'rkt at'.
tralnlntr o?'nl'iht

will Increass ynur salary. E,froi "j'
MUHIOAL JNHTUUfTiON

l'ubllu Bchuel Huutrrlslea

Course in
Higher Accounting

TJio Pirce School of Business Administration will
November inaugurate course higher accounting,
be give.1 cm Tuesday nnd Friday evenings.

Tl course will be of C. P. A. grade, and intended
for thije who wish prepare for State examination
for th degree, well for business executives nndothers' ho wish master accounting various phases
for u their businesses.

e course will bo given with tho same thoroughness
that fliaractenzes the other courses nAV.,) k ni

For Further Particular, Communicate With

PERCE SCHOOL
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WMBLBBiMMWsiMWalMa
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ft course rnsy.
(iKlr system, llookkeepln- - and

and eiiploued
women.

Day classes,
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ALMS COLLEGE,
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Our business

LEEFSON-Iir-- S

Music

sTr'.-r- ;
' ,." ."V- -

Per ultlU
Diamond, 14'Kardt

uhilt gold

$50 N

DIAMONDS & JEWELRY

iWt'tMf paymttitt

aiop paying high prices
cash! Youlr CREDIT Is
want your VALUED J

wc

DAILEY'S
WINS

POPULAR
FAVOR

, Philadelphia, hnia r n a tJ trust K
DAILKY'H. to trustour morrhan'llsfl nnil
ourvword. HundrwU
of now ACCOUNTS
nuded to our hooks
weekly provo this.
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rrankford & Allechsny
roU(Liuvji iuii i list. rnllv "'1H. !. at S

Ot.IVC THOMAS In
"DAIILINO MINK"

APm I " B2D AND THOMPSON BTA
KJll--J MATINEE DAILT"

wam.aci: nnm In
"WHAT'S TOl'U HunnT?"

CHESTNUT Below 18TM
m a t. to 11:13 P. II.

nr.t.iorr nnxTr.n in
"BOSinTIHNO TO THINK ABOUT"

BALTIMORE r'?ZlVIOI.A DANA In
"DANOKnOUS TO MHN"

ni I dkoad stueet AND
BITPQ1TEHANNA AVIl

i:NID IinNVKTT In
"HAIRPINS"

BROADWAY m?ltAnZW- -

MAT ALLISON In
"HRI.D IN TUUST"

r'APITOT 22 MAIIKET fiTnEETVAVJTl lJLi 10 A M to 11:13 P. u.
iu'tii sTONciiorsn m

"PAIU.Olt, ur.DHOOM AND HATH"

COLONIAL a,yUTPan,r? PTrirAiu.ES iAt in
"A VU.I.AUi: HLKUTII"

MA1N HT" MA.NAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

TOM MIX In
Tin: Ti:nnoii"

1th & Glranl Avs.FAIRMOUNT MATINISU DAILY
nror.Ni: rvnwr.N in
"run riai'iuuiiiAD"

trAlII V TIIEATKB 13U Markst m
rAlVllL.1 o A. M to Mldnltht

LOUISE r.LAUM In
"HE"

CA.TIJ QT TJIEATRE Below flpruca
DO 1 ri o l . matinee daily

"MAN AND HIH WOMAN"

FRANKFORD "15
ETHEL PLAYTON In

"CROOKED STREETS"

NORTHERN y.Wf.ft.fiTOM MIK In
"THREE OOLD COINS"

O0TH A WALNUT 8Tfl.
Mats, itsnn Eves.. 7 A a

WALLACE IIEEUY In
'()() AND C1ET IT"

I 4,8T LANCASTER AYM.
MATINEE DAILY

ALMA nUHENS In
HUMOREHgi'E'

Ilroud & Columbia Ave.LIBERTY Mstlniw Dally
THOMAS MEIOHAN In
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

333 MARKET
ELSIE KEItaUSON In

"LADY UOSE'H DAUOIITER"

42i SOUTH BT Orchestra.lKJUlL--i Continuoim 1 to 11.
WILLIAM TARNUM In

"DRAIP HARLAN"

AURORA 81MaEnUA5!S?Twlvlf
ETHEL CtYTON In

"CUOOKBjn

CENTURY E"9
"A CHILD FOR HALE"

I.lTl'LE 1'EflaV IN I'EltHON

JEFFERSON
? fM1,

Wo aro now showing many new
designs, particularly desirable forgift purposes.

Our Perfectod
Confidential Credit Plan

gives cash advantages, 'convenient
payments nnd possession

153Sdulhl3lhSI
ifarfQinulM

TOP!
PATRONAGE

Stop navlnrr nut vn
fifinn 4 5uua

Look over theso snannv
SUITS at $35.95. You will
realize thnt they are REAL
VALUE for tho. money andthnt you cannot do better

else.

WW1 M

Wo trust yon. wltliont
recommendation with-o- ut

delay, without
red-tap- e. We OI'KV
AN ACCODNT .rour name on rhlchyou may always pur.
chase your clothes,

&

OVER PALACE JEWELRY SHOP

SHOP

NINTH Ninth
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 9:30

The theatres obtain their picturti
through tho of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest Ask for th
theatro in your locality picture
through the Stanloy of Amoria.

Alhambra

ARrAniA

D1U1D1I1- -'

blVlrfC30

eMJ$5

GREAT

IMPERIAL

LbAUt-fN- .

8TAnMLTn SJiVS'g

pREETH"

AM9ATBnDr.hLY8.u

Immediate

hatlbVcj"'

MEN!

anywhqre

SUITS
35ft5s

CREDIT
sLlis

Men8
Women's

.APPAREL
UPSTAIRS'

riioTorOrs

FDAILEY
CLOTHES

MARKETEnt. North

following
STANLEY Company

(productions.
obtaining

Company

jl'TL'tKj;, OVERBROOK

S0fXaAr

its
THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE"

PALACF 121i mabket BTREET
KClmn 1 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

.."TOUIlNEim--
"DEEP WATERS"

PRINCF?4? 1018 MARKET STOEKTyCj, i-- A. M. to 11U5P.K
.JSURU AOKI In

"ASHES OP DESIRE"

REGENT NARKET ST. Balow ItTS
--,,. 't A. M. to 11 P. ii.

BARA in
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